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,Carver Park 'something 
By Milli,cent Fauntleroy 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 "Uncle Davey Johnson." I guess he couldn't get support. wanteJi to get theinvitatio.ns out, 

Of The Courier Second of four parts But I was a ~oung man then, they'~ give m,e a dollar o.r s,o 
"Uncle Davey Johnson's boy" "When my mother brought me I didn't realize It. to talie my bicycle and dlStrl-

became a man many years ago 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 here from Kansas City, Mo_, "Then, too, I was hustling my- bute (those invitations. And I 
to everyone but himself. . . where I was born, my grand- self, My grandfather was a very got to orking on thal." 

Dh he doesn't call himself ed to him for the Cinderella father was on a farm then. He active man and he encouraged Beca e a leader , 
a boy, But his speech and man- fantasy that took them from was down at Neoga on a farm, me to get out and work with You g Phillips' enterprising 
ner belie reality. What you see ~ar-~aper sh,acks to decent hous- see _ not far from Mattoon- the people, natur led him into fraternal 
is not necessa~y. what you get mg, m what IS now Carver Park, in Coles County, "So I started out as a young w?rk here he was to make 
with Charles Phillips. which has about ~o homes. , . "There were some persons of man. He bought me a bicycle, hiS ark as , a leader of !he 

Phillips, an octogenarian, is . Carve: ,Park IS the SUbdlVl- color here in Campaign. . .He And I used to go around to Elks, the. ~Ights ,of Pythlas 
Davey Johnson's' boy. And des- ~Ion Phillips helped to promote decided to come to Champaign homes where people had grow- and tie P.ilgrlm Knlgh~ of the 
pile his ~6 'years, the reveran~e m th~ early 5~ . A few ye~rs because it was about the closest ing children, babies and so worldrru~ successes ,m that 
with which he speaks of hiS after .It w~s bu~l, Th.e Courier city. We came to live with him." forth. We had a concert at the area I .. hlffi to be ,nobced hy 
long-gone grandfather, tells one desCrIbed .It as. the first large- "I went to ' the Marquette Methodist Church here and I S~~. \1 illiam B. Mc~ey. 
he'll always be "Davey John- scale resl?~~al de.veloP?Ient school on the other side of Uni- Methodist Church here and I C?llgressman M~Kin.I~y ,,:,as 
son's boy." " . , " her~ to be ~bated With private versity Avenue. There weren't concert. And I brought in mOre runnm,g. So he said, I d like 
Eve~ now, Uncl~ Da~~ s, capI~~1 ~hrely through Negro very many colored families here money than the others for the to hav\e you WQrk for me. He 

authority can ~e ~elt m. Phillips families . then back in those days_ Of concert and they gave me the put a pead9uarters down ther.e 
ho~e where hiS Imposmg po~t- But Phillips, former insurance course, the influx from the South first prize. The first prize was 0!l Ea:eMam Street. I had poli
ralt gazes down from a musIc agent, civic leader and savings brought in a lot of them after- a photograph camera, you see. ti~:u h dquarters up there. 
room ~all . _ ' . and loan executive, is the man wards, you see. And I'd take the camera and Fe ows us~ to c~~me~t 

DaVid Johnson IS. r~ponsl~le who knows his story and the Earlier failure take the pictures of the children about at. Sal~ o~d Philli?~ IS 
for ~arles E. ~PS:-bemg Carver Park story best. He tells "Back over here in this sec- and take 'em back and sell over liIere runnmg th~t political 
here m OhampaIgD - m the the sequence of events which tion, then there was a man of 'em to them. headquarters, and he s ~ot old 
North End. Johnson ~ame to led to the dev.elopment this way: color, here, by the name of "So I got started working with enough} to . vote_ I couldn t vote 
the area from Cape G~~deau, "I wonder how in the dickens English. Many years ,ago he tri- the people. Then the people got ~hen first ~k" a hold of 
Mo., shortly aft~ the Civil War I got it stared," he mused. ed to promote an addition back so whenever they wanted to It. But p~oted It. 
ended. For a tune, he farmed But I 't tarts ·th h H didn't ak·t h !itt! art d th That \3J>ility to "promote" and 
at Neoga on land owned by , as usua, I s WI ere. erne I ~o. ave a , e p , y an ey his fai\hfuladherence to his" PhilliI!~ set a?,out g.e t tin g ence Taylor, P~ps. 
Tom Beasley. Later however grandfather's admonition "to sometlimg real for his 'people_ the development, mcludi 

he purchased the fa~y home: Street sig ns disp la b 1 k hi "to Y get outl and meet the people" Yih~ he returned to the com- iog Marietta Busey Ta~ 
ltead on East Stoughton Street, "" y ac 110 r were duclal to Phillips' ability muriitY;,he round black persons sell the land and pe 
ClJampaign. ' .. _ _ _.. • to gain public cobfidence for in ,ii~east Champaign living Scott WEiler, then of DZ' 
It was in that house at 503 Charles Phillips IS JUStly Mary McLeod Beth~e to give that she IS gomg down 10 Cham- the Carver Park venture. in what he described as "ter- ler, to act as contractor. \ 

E, Stoughton St. that , Plilllips pro~d of the work he did in to streets , on which "people of paign hi,stozy as "MI:s. Bet- It was relatively simple for rible cooditions." According to When Mrs. Tawne)' 
grew tn be a man_ helpmg ~. crea.~e, the Carver color" would walk. _ bume." him to gl!in support after re- Phillips, many lived in tar-pa! sh~'~ sell, but at $~,OOO ;a 

And it was his grandfather, Park addition. I ve helped a One street n_ame , IS no~ tak~ ~e .f~ed_ black leader who turning I to Champaign about 35 per shacks, three or four homes Phillips was not dissua~ 
)robably more so than even lot of ,people and helped my- fI:om black history. It IS that adVISed Presidents and founQed years ago. to a lot. grandfather had taugh, 
young Cbarles' , mothp, or self," he says. given to Tawney Court named.a college to teach young bla~ks He came back to the North On the advice of Mayor Vir- how to le,ap over or to " 
~4mother Harriett, ~o 'di- But he is even prouder that for Marietta B~ey Ta'Ylley', 9f to ~ (and read and write) End inf 1938 after a series of gil Lafferty, former mayor of vent obst~cles. 
r~ted h,is coming of age_ he . alon~ named not only the the Busey banking family, 'who is destined al,,!ays to be. a Bet~ suc~~, and a few failures, Champaign, a survey of hoos- Unlikely succeSS 

A!S Phillips tells it, his 'grand- residential .d~velopment, but all sold lO ,of the 1.60 acres of f~- hum~, ~t least ~ Ch~paIgn. as an insurance agent, a sm~1 ing' needs was undertaken. "It "When I went back a, 
rather taught him that "Ignor- the ~tree~ m.lt. land she owned for the deve- Phillips explains City work.ers business owner, a building and was a terrible situation," Phil- the committee, they s11 
mce is the greatest curse ever ' HIS VOice IS sure and steady lopment because she, too, be- made the error when they pamt- loan executive, a docket clerk lips told the city council in the you couldn't raise $ .. 
placed on a human being:" as he points to the volumes lieved in "Uncle Davey John' eO and erected street signs in for the state and small time late 40s when he reported on Phillips explained. 
Young Phillips believed him, of and papers, clippings and old son's boy." Carver Park. City officials, he publisher in Springfield and some homes without toilet fa- But they did. On a " 
::ourse~ and set about making magazines which line the walls said, say they cannot afford to Monticello. cilities, running water or elec- the t.hrre men promot:' 
lure he would never be so curs- of a study area in his home. Bethune Is "Bethume' correct the misspelling. Helpin~ hls people ti-icity. development learned hOI, 
ed. It was from these faded, tat- in Champaignese Now the street is BetllUme The contacts he had made, The council offered to help, they would need to get i 
Carver Park tered but important works and Mary ,McLeod Bethune, the Court to several of the young- the exp~ences he had encoun-, but when the city began to 'drag On Friday they were , 

And that deter~~ation paid from h!s vast knowledge of black educ~1?r, in whose honor sters ~? live along ~t and even tered, the failures he had 'risen its co~ective feet, PhilliP.s .set d~p06it $10,000 in ~e C~ 
Jff not only for Phillips, but for black history that he selected Charles Phillips named a street to IllinOIS Bell, which makes above were enough to show him out to mterest blacks in buildmg Cia! Bank, all of It ra. 
me several black families , in names such as Dorie Miller, in the Carver Park addition, the misspelling in the current that no real progress bad been an'd buying homes. blacks. ' 
:he No~ End who ~e indeb~ George Washjngton ~arya: ~d would be appalled. IlQ ~ub,~. dir~tory. made "jOI: my people." Wi!h Milton par~ ~ Clar- T!!e f'la! was so 81 
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Irk 'something real' 
11111111111111111111111111 "Uncle Davey Johnson." I guess he couldn't get support. wanted to get theinvitatio.ns out, 
. arts -- But I was a young man then . they'</ give me a dollar o.r s.o 
p "When my mother brought me I didn't realize it. to ta1l:e my bicycle and dlStn-

1111111111111111111111111 here from Kansas City, Mo., "Then, too, I was hustling my- bute Ithose invitations. And I 
. where I was born, my grand- self. My grandfather was a very got to working on that." 

Cinderella father was on a farm then. He active man and he encouraged Becarhe a leader . 
them from was down at Neoga on a farm, me to get out and work with YOIfg Phillips' enterprising 
jecent bous- see _ not far from Mattoon- the people. nature led him into fraternal 
arver Park, in Coles County. "So I started out as a young w~rk Iwbere he was to make 
)mes. ., "There were some persons of man. He bought me a bicycle. hiS mark as. a leader of ~e 
:he SUbdlVl- color here in Campaign .. . He And I used to go around to Elks, I the . ~Ights .of Pythlas 
to promote decided to come to Champaign homes where people had grow- and ie P.ilgnm Kmgh~ of the 
few ye~rs because it was about the closest ing children babies and so Worl ~ successes .m that 

!'h.e Couner city. We came to' live with him." forth. We had a concert at the area P;d.hlm to be .nobced by 
first large- "I went to ' the Marquette Methodist Church here and I Sen. illiam B. Mc~ey. 

le.veloP?Jent school on the other side of Uni- Methodist Church here and I .. C? gressman M~Kinf~y v:as 
.vith private versity Avenue. There weren't concert. And I brought in mOre running. So he said, I d like 
)Ugh Negro very many colored families here money than the others for the to ha~e you work for me. He 

then back in those days. Of concert and they gave me the put a \ head911arters down the~e 
T insurance course, the influx from the South first prize. The first prize was 0!l East Mam Street. I had poli
md savings brought in a lot of them after- a photograph camera, you see. ti~:u hp dquarters up there. 
is the man wards, you see. And I'd take the camera and Fe¥ows us~ to c~~me~t 
"y and the Earlier failure take the pictures of the children about ¥bat. Sai? oJd Phillip~ IS 
!St. He tells "Back over here in this sec- and take 'em back and sell over there running that political 
ents which tion, then there was a man of 'em to them. headq~arters, and he's ~ot old 
,t this way: color, here, by the name of "So I got started working with enou~ to . vote. I couldn t vote 
the dickens English. Many years . ago he tri- the people. Then the people got ~hen I fll"st ~k a hold of 

ed ed to te ddit· b k h th ted to It. But ~ promoted It." us . promo an a Ion ac so w enever ey wan Th t l: pility to " te" d 
starts with here. He didn't make it ~o. have a little PaX:tY and they his :ai~adhe;:~o to a~s Phillips set about get tin g ence Taylor, Phillips ~romoted that while lawyers, a local news-
•• • ~andf~ther's admonition "to "something real" for his ·people. ~e deve!opment, inclu9-ing urg- pa~ editor and sev~al other 

d 1 b 1 k h t get out and meet the people" When he returned to the com- 109 Manetta Busey Ta.wney . to ~romment persons qwcklr ral-19ltS lSP ay ac lS ory were cFucial to Phillips' ability munitY;.he found black persons sell the land and PEt~uading li.ed around .to offer their as-
. ' . . . • .. to ~ public co'nfidence for in .northeast Champaign living Scott WEiler, then of OZler-WeI- slStance. . 
IS JUStly Mary McLeod Beth\I.De to give that she IS gomg down m Cham- the Cier Park venture. in what he described as "ter- ler, to act as contractor·l . In short time Carver park 
he did in tc:> streets · on which "people of paign hl,stOIY as "MI:s. Bet- It vi s relatiyely simple for rible cooditions." According to When Mrs. Tawney s a I d was no longer a &eam. 
be Carver color" would walk. . . burne." him g~ support after re- Phillips, many lived in tar-pa~ sh~'~ sell, but at $~,OOO (an acre, In 1951, the first of "47 black 
, helped a One street name . IS not tak~ The .f~ed black leader who tumiD to Champaign about 35 per shacks, three or four homes Phillips was not dissu.ied, ~ f.amilies moved into the subdi
lelped my- from black history. It is t!lat advised Presidents and foun~ed years o. to a lot. grandfather had tau ' . b I m vision. And "Uncle Davey John-

given to Tawney Court named B college to teach young bla~ks He dame back to the North On the advice of Mayor Vir- bow to le,ap over or to· Clrcum- son's boy" had made it possible. 
ouder that for Marietta 'Busey Tawn~y~ 9f to spell (and read and write) End:1 1938 after a series of gil Lafferty, former mayor of vent obstl!cles. "It was an easy matter," he 
t only the the Busey banking family, . Who is destined always to be a Bet~ sUc es, and a few failures, Champaign, a survey of hoos- Unlikely lucceS. said. "We just had to show them 
,nt, but all sold 10.of the 1.60 acres of f~· hume, at least in Champaign. as an nsurance agent, a sm~1 ing needs was undertaken. "It "When I went back nd told how to do it." 

land she owned for the deve- Phillips explains clty workers businesk owner a building and was a terrible situation," Phil- the committee, they id. 'Oh 
md steady l?pmen~ because she, too, be- m.ade the error when the~ p~t- loan eiecutive,' a docket c~erk lips told the city council in the yo~ . couldn't. raise ~,o,ooo"" . Perhaps .for .Charles E.I'hiI-
e volumes lieved m "Uncle Davey John' eo and erected street signs m for the state and 'small time late 40s when he reported on Phillips I!xplamed. lips, "gettmg It together" was 
s and old son's boy." Carver Park. City officials, he publish~ in Springfield and some homes without toilet fa- But they did. On a esday easy. But for many o.f the black 
, the walls said, say they cannot afford to Montic~o. cilities, running water or elec- the tbrE<e men promotng the residents of Champaign's North 
lOme. Bethune is "Bethume' correct the misspelling. Helping his people ii-icity. development learned ho much End, things have been anything 
faded, tat- In Champaignese Now the street is Bethume The jeOntacts he had made, The council offered to help, they would need to get tarted. but easy. In Part Three, several 
works and Mary .McLeod Bethune, the Court to several of the young- the exp,eriences he had encoun-. but when the clty began to drag On Friday they were \~b1.e to older residents of the commun
wledge of black educator, in whose honor sters who live along it and even tered, the failures he had 'risen its collective feet, Phillips set deposit $10,000 in the Commer- ity tell what it was ~e to W,:ow 
~ sel~ted ~les Phillips named a ~tJ;eet to ~ois ~ell,. which makes above * ere enough to show him out to interest blacks in building cial Bank, all of it raIsed by up black jn C.hampa~gn .. They 
'Ie Miller, In the C!lrver Park addition, the misspelling m the current that DOL real progress had been and buying homes. blacks. are the VOiCes m a brief history 
:aryeI: ~d would be appalled, IlQ ~ub~. dir~tory. made "io~ my people," Wi!h Milton ~lar~ ~ Clar- ~e f')3! was so 81~cul~ of !he Nor!h EncJ. 


